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T&LE ORRISTIAN'S CONFLICTS.

Wc offer our youthful readers in
the present numiber of the Guar-
dian, sorne cuis, illustrating the
exorcises or the CGrecian games, to
some of ivhich the Apostle Paul
refers, especially ia bis episties te
those who ivere acquaitited w'ith the
nature of these different gaines.
And in mahing use of such occa-
nions, *for thÏi bise of onforcing
more strongly upon Christians the
necessity oÇ eatnestness and perse-
Yerance in seeking their owvn
salvation, the Apobtie follosved the
example of the Saviour, who taught
the people by parables, or by de-
,Bcriling the thirmgs of this world in
wvhich they were daily engaged,-
he instructed them more clearly
in thI? great truths of salvation which
ho carne to teach.

These games *ere most coimnrn
amon-st îhe Greeks; they were

celebratcd at an early period of
their history, and exerted a very
important influence upon their na-
tional charîacter. These periodical
celebrations were seas3ons or great
intere3t to ali classes of the pe~ople.
At thecoinncncement, these garnes
ivere celebrated in honour ofthe
illustriou-3 dend, but were afte:%vards
conwncted wvith the religious festi-
vals of the ntowr om~
sacred, an'd regarded as a part of
their religious worship. 'The exor-
cises of these gaines wvere, the
Chariot race, foot races, boxin,
wrestiing, leaping, anid throwing
the quoit. The viclors received
rewards they highly prized, but
which were thing3 of really but
little, or no value, eonsisting Inostly
of wreaths or crowns ol pine leaves,
parsley, or laurels, The Apostie
Paul refers te these garnes, espe-
cially, in his Epistie to the Grocian,
Christians at Corinth.
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130 8VNJ9PAY SCJIOOL OJARDMAN.

T'ne first cut here given, repre-
3ents a chariot race.

But it will bo observed by our
young readers, that the Apostie
makes no refererice to this, in illus-
trating the exercises of the Chris-
tian's Jife ; and frorn thi-9 wve may
loarn that there is no chariot pre-
pared to carry us through this world
la lieaveri. The scripturcs spcak

Ilere is a picture of a foot race;
and this is frequently spoken of by
the APostie in his êpisties, Il Know
ye flot that they Nwhich run in a
race, run ail, but one receiveth the
urize. So run that ye rnay obtain,
1 Cor. ix, 24. In these Grecian

oa highway cast up for the Lord7 q
redeemned, but there arc no car-
riages upon this way, for it is said,
ilthe redeemed shall walk tliere."'
And thus the Christian inquires-

"Sha Y be car-ried to the skies,
On fiowery beds of ease 1
lVhiIe other!;fomghl to %vin the prize
Or sailed through bloody sea%3 VI

No; we mnust Iravel on foot to
heaven if we ever get there.

~1/

races only one could obtain the
prize, however rnany were runuiing,
-but in the Christian race ail niay
corne off victorious. Hlence the
Apostie, in the 26th verse of the
sarne chapter says of hirnself, Ilf
therefore so run, flot as uncer-
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8N>YSCIIOOL OUARDIAN. 3

tainly ;11 lie liad no dotibt, if lie
was fiitlbful in run:iing the rnce lie
would receivo Ili( reward. And
just a litie be(ore his deathi, we
hiear him saying :(-2 Tim. iv. 7,)

1 have clin ied my course, and
honccfortbi thero is laid up fo r nie

This cut represenfs the exorcise
of' boxing ofgdn; and this is an
exorcise to wlîich the lire of' tho
Christian is frcquently comp-ired,
Now, %vlen. persons figl/a, it is
tigainst tlieir e icines. And the
Christian lias enemios. The devii,
and wicked men arc eneiis Io
hlm ; and lie must figlit against
thiem continually. lIonco bis lire
is called a warfare : and tic Apestie
Paul says, "lSe fighit 1, not as oe
iliat beateth the air." (1 Cor. ix,

'.)It was something more than
an imagiaary conflict,-it Nvas a
roal warfare against rnighty ec-
mies. But hoe did flot regret it ; for
at the close of his lire hoe Said, I

a crown or' rigliteotisne.s;5, whichi the
Lord wili give mc, i luUit dv-
day wbcen tbe Lord shall corne te
roward bis people. And in the
Epistie te the I Iebrews, ch~ap. xii,
1, lie exiîorts Gb ristians to run ni
patience the race set before tlîom.

have foughit a good figlît," and hd
Iîad "kopt the fait>" in spibe et' al
his enomies. Se ivill it bc with
every Christian who is faitlît'l. He
may have liard filbting, lut lie is
sure of tbc victery and the crown.

The next picturo represonts an-
exercisesoniewhat sinilar te tho pro-
ceding oe, and is aise spokien eof ln
the Seriptures. 'This is u-r.-Slling ;
-an exorcise wlîmch requjires great
oxertien and skill, aiîd persovorance
to insure success, and especially se,
Mien thoso with whom we wrestle
arc equal, or superior in strength to
oursolves. In the (3recian games
they had the privilego of choosing
for themselves with whom they
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wouid wrestle ; and they would of
course try to avoid a, contest with
iliase wlioin the> had reason 10 bc-
lievc %vore more thian Ilîcir match.
Peut the CIi,tizin bias no C-iloice
lie înust c.ýùt0nd with the cemies
Lit at tîack liinw, %vlicilher ilhoy a'Ie
1îowvei-rtil or %veak. Andî' respectiing
Ille eneniies cf the Christian, Pti,
in the sixtli cha1pîcr tu the Epdimlesian,
enys. "& \e wr nl~fot rigaizist fieshi
anid hio '-raamis rc liuman
beilgs 1Ike ourivsi ;OS-but agaiiust

principatiiîs,-nginst powers,ngainst
ilhe rulers of the darkness of ibis
ivorid, agninst sp,.rituai wickedness
in higli places. And if the Clîriq-
tian had not l te assqurance that thp
Lord ivHI always bc %vitlî hlm to
hiell ip hl, hoe Could flot hlope for the
victory. But rel, *ing uipon the pro-
mise ofPDivine lieip, lio way always
say, "8Nay, in ail these things
wve arc more Inan conquerors."

mie rciiziii:cr aÇiL:s itii i)r givcn in nei
3iii.i-i r.

A LITTLE TALK ABOUT MISSIONS.
CONVERSA.'TION BETWVEI-CN IMAINMAI EM3iA, AND MARY.

INo. VI.

M'ary.-Mamîna, will you finish
telliing uis about Mir. Pcn Olici ?

Mlarna.-In May, lasi year, lie
visitcd ()rin, a sea-port in the site
ofAlgiers, on fue co-ast ofAfrica. It
is rmow in the poýssession of the
French ; ilhore are abovo six thon-
sant Jews living, there.

On Sunday afinoon hie wemt t
visit a Jewishi Rabbi, %i'ho is almnost

a Chr'istian, tuie Master of« a sclîooi
in hIe towmî for ilhe children of Sp-
nishi Jewvs; aAd they zigreed ta go
together 10 vi-,It an aId liQhbi frorn
T1etuam and spend ihe, evening in
rea(in-i the proj>hecics Iliat relatà
to the Mcessial,-îhie Rcdeeemer of
lsraei. 'Îichy liad ta pass through
the main sîî'eet of the Jewishi quar-
ter ; foir the Jews there, on accourit
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of residing ncar bt teir sngge
livc chielly in lin, saiie ,trect, wlîoro
they %vere obligod Io dvell togethier
whien Oran was undor the Turkisli
Govorrnont. Tlhcy bave no less
titan fou rteen syoous nost or
themî in file main strcot, and a
boy 's-school connected witlî tlorn.
They have 11o scbool for girls.

It Nvas the Lour whi the chul-
dren came out of school ; and, as
they passed by, they ran to ask Mr.
Ben Oliel for tract!,. They wvere
epecially fond of' the hle tracts
publislied by Ille British Society,
called Il'l'lie first Springing of the
latter Growthi." lie liad a few
copies with bim ; but as tbey %vore
sio many, lie wvas afraid that if ho
were to givo thcrn away to some of
the boys, the others %vould flot go
witîlout, and probabiy make a noise
and insult theie. qo hoe did flot
give ti'om any, but aslied theni t0
Cali at bis lodging, and lie %ould
give thoîn tuec littho books they so
earnestly begged for. Jlowever,
they %vould nul go, but began Io
mialLe a great noise. Thoy wvere
joined by other boyz and thoir
linmber soon alnounted 10 lwvo hua-
dred boys, and noorly a hundrod
young and old inon : liese ail con-
tinucd t0 foIlov the Rabbi and Mr.
Bon Quiel ; and, not content with
calling theni Vory bad wvords, ihey
bogan to tlîr-ow fi>t aI tlîom. Tlîey
wec close to a in-irket, and somne
of them wvont and pur-clased rollenl
thî"gs Io plit thlilî wvîth. Lt %vis iii
vain 1?ir thie Rabbi to exhIort them 10
go away, Iliey woald ti>t lioarkeii
10 himi ; ilue boys %vere eticouraged
by the cro'vd of illn proent, %iho
said nol a %vord in t' eir faivoîr.
At last they begami Io ilirov stuncs.

Mary. - 1utt %wliy dol îiîey not
go iloto s0100 bou)tse out of theïr
wvay ?

.Mzwina.-Thoc J'iîbbi, beilg Ille

tier man, rcecived several bloivs
iii the head froîn the siuncs, whicb
feil lilie ramn aroîînd flicem, and lio
toolc refuge in the first Jewisb llouse
Ih fuund open0. But Mr. Beon Quiel
thuuglhî, ifiho l'ail away fromi thom,
they %vould always inii,t hifin su
%vlien lio appoarcd in the stroots.
lio triod to gel out of Ille Jewislî
qirtiter as quickly ai hoe c uîld ; and
in his way ho passed close Io the
bouse of a Froncli Captain. One
ofîthe stones full mbt the gardon
whoro tbo Capînin iva,- wnalking
wvîth lus lady. This broughit hirn
out in a groat rage ; and, Nvith a
stick in bis hand, hoe ran after the
boys, anid soon dispei@sed tIme crowd:
Ibis enabled M1r. lion Oliol 10 makie
his escape, and ha reachled borne
withb bis c!othecs coverc-d %vith dirt,
and some bruises ; but tliinkfiul to
God tuat hoe had oscaped %vitliout
more injury. I lis stay nii tue îown
%vas short ; but lio hlies lu visit il
again, ivlien perma pi %ve sliall bocar
more abouît these J ewisli cliildreiu.

Emmiiia.-WVhat rude, w ickcd bov.4
they wero!

Mlanima.-Tbey %v'ere, indeod
but thon, perlmaps, they had boori
taughlt t ) insult Cliribtians :if so,
tlhcy ivere to bc pitied. 1 have
ofien told you te sad site of Ille
children iii frianad haîlert
counitries : îhey are not subject to
any comtrul, and arc allowcd 10 do
just as tlîey like; yel inany of tbese
cliildren, whlen thiey have beca
tauglit by Ille Missiunary, belmavo
s0 Nv'ell, tliat tliev are paterns 10
suino cnls liildr-cn. M\r. XVar-
retm, '%'ritinc, fioin Ne-eland,
says lio lias a sehuool of boý.- s lio
are learniîîg to read very rapidly,
aimd are iropruvingc fasit ;i ail surtsuk'
kniovledgee. le says lie lias bceen
surJ)iisod aI blîo ord(ely colucb of
tue boys, for t1iev have 11O Cuti-
sîraint froin their parents ; they

j.ýj3
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attend the menas orgrace with great
punctualitv, nnd their behiaviour nt
worslî iý; ail ibat, could be wvislied.
1 heîrd thie o:,her &iy a very nice
anecdote of a little girl in India
but 1 Ièar 1 have not timo Io tell it
ta yvu.

.Méiry.-O, Miamma, do tell it ; I
amn so rond of hieuring anlything about
children.

llLmma-Mr. Giffththe lady
who told il 10 me. is the wvife of a
IM'issioîîary. When she wvas in
Indizi, slîe lîrid a very nie girls'
sehool. One day she noticed that
one of the scholars, a child about
five yeurs old, had a string round
lier neck wvith a iittle brass image
hiariging rromi it. Site said to the

girl ro1îlî',d, 1 It is swamnî'" (%% hich
rn3111t, il is ''Gd." ' hat is it
Io do l?' IlO, it is to kevp me
from feoyer nnd froïn pa n." ,y
said tuie lady, "l think a little :a
fortniglit vgo you huil rêver :did
swarnt kerp )-ou froin it, or from
suffering paini ?' Tue clîild con-
Siderud. alid thrn said, -' No ; il did
flot." 'l'lie lady said, 41Look ut
your tîimble on yotir finger :that
keeps 3otir iteedle from, running
int your fingor, and saves you from
pain, does it fot 1" "4 Ye.-," said
the child. 6" SVell fliez), wvby is flot
your thimble swarni.' (or a6gd)
The litte girl looked up enrnestly
ia her Teachjer's face :she saw at
once, sue utiderstoud, hov roolisbi it
was 10 inakoe a god of a piece of
brass ; tliotigh so young a child, she
feIt iL hand lir) powver to help lier.
"6Yes,," said the cbild ; and she
broke tice string wich lield tue
image rouind lier neck, and gave
her siwaii, lier god itîto lier Teacbi-
er's hl td. It %vas renred that the
parents of the clîild would be otffend-
cd, and wvould not nllov bier 10 re-
turn tu sclîol; but tic imext mora-

ing she came as usuzil ; and a !'ew
days ufîer, lier father camne 10 the
school, and said hie little girl lind
been repeating 10 hini Nviizt her
governness liad said 10 her about
iier .swami, and that hie wvished to
hear more about the Christian reli-
gion.

11ary.-IIow long ago did this
happell, Mlamma ?

i4lanina.-A bout a year ego.
Mrs. Griffith was soon afterobliged
t0 leave lniti. She wvas very
sorry 10 ]eave lier interesting school
o f eighty girls, *many of whorn are
quite as intelligent es the lItile girl
1 have told you about.

A PUZZLE.
2 N E 1. Cold wvinter is ant~

Vegetation bas D Kd, the beauties
orthîe landscape have faded, and
the earth njov nppears in sad R A.
Old Boreus cornes and sings a rnourn-
ful L E G over the graves of the flow-
crs, unîd the *** seemn t glisten frorn
the frosty firmiament. 'l'le freez-
ing blast pieî.ces, as with a t, the
half-clad bosomi of winnt, ivhile
tears or P T are congealed at their
respective fouintuins. Ail you who
are in E Z circur-nstances, und are
not aflicted wvith M T pocicets oughit
now bo X M N int the condition of
those aro'ind UT, and go forwvard withi
N R G 2 mitigate the distresses of
the nieedy, without waiting for any
certain X P D C, and thereby merit
the honour wvlich the X L NZ C*of
suchi an act B stowvs. The poor R
2 B found in every § of our C T,
and for multitudes of mikerable beg-
gars who N V the scanty comforts
of the hoveller, eld Gotham is cerf
tninly without a i. M-.--then
the earliest opportuffity of paying
that debt of charity which U 0 to
your 11ellow crentures in distress,
B 4 the 07' of death puts an end
t- your existence.
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RECTITUDE IN A SUNOA'( SCIIOOI BOYf
1A boy, about nirie years of zge, who

attended a Suriday school at Surider-
1and, England, requested bis mother
not to allow hie brother to bring, home
&riything that iwag smuaggled wheri ha
%vent te sos. IlWhy de yriu wish that,
miy child 1" said the mothor.

Ho answercd, leBecause my Cate-
chismn says it is wrorig." The mo-
ther replied, 41But that is only the
word of a marn." Ife saîd," IlMother,
is it the word of man which said,
Reider unto Coesar the thirigs that

are ÇSsar's 'r" This reply eritirely
silericed the niother ;, but his father
Atil attemptirig te deferid the practice
zf amugeglint, the boy said to him,
'Father, w hethor is iL worse to rob crie

or te rob mariy 1" These questions
silericed both his parents.

THE HONEST BOY,

Aniong the recoilc-
tions of my youth, there
are none more vivid thun
those of one whom I will

> all James Simpson, a
young but now an elderly
Mani Whoso years are
flot far froni my owr.
Hie had been tauglît lin
c hikIhood by pious pa-

~'rents, and knew his duty
S as woll as uny boy or

the school to %vhich hoe
ana 1 were sent whcen wc
w ere about adozen years

àc ld.

James lxad a tender
conscience. Ho would

n t d te wrong thing
when lio kxiow Nhat was
right ; anid though *.txe
other boys sometimes

j lauglied at hi!) squeam-
u . isnsa hy called it,

ho said that if the boys
S laughed at him, God %vas

pieased with him, and hoe
t'hought that of more corisequexîce.
1 recollect a Saturday afiernoon,
when wve were ail oFf in the woods
gtliering chestit.i. and hud re-
ceived permission to get as mnîxy
as %ve wnted ini the woods of Mr.
Richards, but flot firidixg thiem as
abxrndant there a3 wo expected, we
viere quito dîsposed to cross the
hill, and try the trocs on the farmn
of ariother mani, te whom we had
made no application. The wholo
Party afgreed to it except James and
oneO other. 'rhey stood out decidedly,
and when it was urged that the
owner'would have noe objection te
our gettixig themn, James, who wvas
alivays ready wvîth a roasoxi, said
that was an argument against steal-
ixig them. It would be wrong te
take them, ho said, from a maxi who
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%vatt istrngy, andi surely it %,vouldl bc
wrong, anîd vcry mieas, tu take them
10thouit Icave fromi a man %V110
would give thein to u!j if iwe should
askc hirn.

66Ycs, the rcst said, "lbut Whbo
1.9 going to ask 1him ? It is more
thati a mile dovii to bis bouse, and
iiobody uilii go that far to ask for
cehestu uts."

"1wilI go," said James, tgif
you ivill ail promise to stay here
tilt 1 corne back ; or if you itre ini
suchi a lîurry to gc't the riuts, justiook
out for nie, and %vien 1 corne out
of the laue down there at the foot of
the hill, if I siving my cap you may
start, and 1 ivili corne on and get as
inany as 1 want."

"4 Agreed ! agreed !" they ail
cricd, and away %vent Jamies on tho
full run dow~n bill. le was not
long on the wia; lie did flot let
the grass grow utider bis feet ; zand
it vas flot more than tweuity inmilues

berore lie made bis nppeartiflce,
swingir.g lusluit witli ail his rniglit.
T[ho boys set UIl) a shout that lio niiglit
have becard, and were-just starting
off for the wvoods, whiea one or thein
said hie tboughit it too bad Io leave
Jimmry to corne on alone, wlien lie
had taien so much trouble for them.
This ivas received wiiîb general ap-
pieuse, and wve ail ran dovn Io iiieet
hini, and when %v'e met hirn his face
ivas beamning wvitli smiies, and lie
said the old fariner told ' iin ive
rnigbit get as many as %'e liied, only
ive inust not break our neeks. This
we bad no notion of doing, and
alLer %ve hiad picked as matny as ive
cotild weli carry home, %ve lefi, and
tired viiîb our afternooni's work,
trudged back to sebool.

As we wvere wvaiking horneward
wîi a less excitellient thanl % hen WCe
came up, one of the boys said tho
chîesî nuis %verc vcry he.av)-.

"ýBut they are flot so heavy,"

said Jaimes Simpson, "a,4 theyý wouid
haive been ifwe had booked them."

64Riglit for you, and yon are
nlway s rigbt, or about rigbit," the
other answered ; and by common,
conisent it was agrecd, that in ail
future expeditions, we wouid retpect
lime riglits of p)rop)erty, and nover
enter even the woods of a ùs.an to,
get bis fruit witliout first gain ing bis
permission.

Now this incident ivas a 1'ery
simple one, but it biad a very strong
and labting effct upon the wboie
sohool. Not one of those boys but
tbotugh>. more of James Simpson
ihan they did before, and ail of theni
feit that the way to be3 happy, and
take real comfort in the pursuit of

1 leasure, ivas to do rigbit.
But Jarnc.s nnd the rest of us,-

except one brigbit felloiv, the mer-
riest of the chestnut party, ivbo died
iii the South, where hoe %vent as a
clerli, whlen lie tras Fixlecn years
old,-with this exception, (and 1
drop a tear as 1 write,) ive ail grew
up to be men. James ivent into
business, and tbe same strict regard
for the rigbits of others bas marked
him ahl the Nvay throughi life, and
gained for binm tbe confîde.::zc of
the wvboie comiunity. lie gave
bis time to bis emyloyers witli the
m-ost scrupulous integrity, for lie
said to imiiselî; and somectimes he
vetitured Io rnale the remnark to
those wvho wvere wivùb Iiim ini the
store, it 'vas quite as wrong to takçe
an emlployer's tinte as iL was to take
bis money.

This was being faitbful iii that
whvb lo 'as the lenst ; and a lad who
wouid not ciment an employer out of
a minute of tirne, wvould not be
liliely to negleet bis inîte:,esîs or
uîaste bis money. '[bis wvas ob-
served, and it laid the foundation
for that great success in business,
and that emnineait reputation for
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iategrity, tuait now distinguish him
among the merchiant-princes or' th
day. Ilc rnay, orble nias not have
forgottea his eurly behooiniatc, %lîo
took quite a. difflercnt turn ini lii'e,
andi bccarne a gospel preaclier, anti
now w rites ibis bketch or olti limes ;
but ir ]bis niernory of tbe pasi is as
gooti ois mine, lie Nvil fot, failt W
recali the cliebtuts, andtibis run
dJown bilh.

Boys, there is a leson in Ibis l'or
you, anti 1 reckion ihat you wil
learn it, iitout the aid of a sermon
to heip) yeu. Be honest and !rue.
Do the right thing in matlers that
appear sinall, and form a habil of
integrify. Net because Ibis is the
best policy, though we knov it is :
but be henesi because Geti loves
hionesty, anti it is rigit.'. Selec1ed.

JIM DWCK. OR THE BEST REVENGE.
If you wouid learn t>- return gueti

for evil, listen to a short accoui
of Jimn Iick, the Negro boy. It is
given by the pet Southey :

Wb Men I was a ltile bo)y," snys
lie, Il there wvas a black lad, who
liveti net far frein my father*s bousr-,
by the naine or Jim Dick. Myseif
anti sonie of my play-fellows %vere
one evening nt our sports, wvhen we
began te anney te poor black by
caliing bum 6negre,' black-amore,'
and othter ilinames. 'Phe poor
lleov seemeti very mucit hurt ai

our conduci, and seon left uis. It
%vas not long after that Ia greed wiîIî
isoeef imy young friends te go a
skiating; but 1 fo0unti, whien the lime
came, that 1 hati brokea my skates,
anti that I coult i îot go unless Jini
Diek lent nie h*s skates. 1 wvent
te ii and asked bum fer thein.
'O yes, vou may bave theni anti
welcome,' was bis kinti an)ser.
WNhen I went le reîuî'a titein, I
(ounti Jmm sitting by te tire i the

kitcen, %wiîl bis fl)iLlc bcfre- b m,
m iiri Il(, bail bt cii rvaiL1;IIg. 1 tolti
bmn I buti comne #o bring the skittcs
lihlndI itati nime, anti that 1 wý s mluch,
obligeti fur the tise of titein. Hoa
looketi ni me as lie tiolz tliE in mb
bi$ biantis, anti w ith tc ors in blis
('3 es hie saidti u nie, ' Po iî,,>t coul me
biachoinorc again.' I le ,jpolithe
i'ortis kindly anti ieckly, andti ien
lefi the rooin. The wvorts %vent te
iny litart, 1 bursi into-terb, and
froni thu lune 1 rcsoivci 1 wouiti
ziever aguia bc guiiry of abu.,iug a

This little stery tony tericl twe
les-sons. Firsi, that, y ou sitoulti net
hurt the feelings of' tny oîie. Do
net cal! insuiting naines ; it is foot-
isli anti vulgar. Do not ilake sport
of the laine, anti blini, or uo)y
afllicteti person ; it is cruel and
rneaa Do net untierv'oiue iny l'or
the coior et titeir ski,', or tlie shiape
et'. theïr bodies, or the poveitv of
tbeit' condition, for %ve lire as G;ot
monde us, andi , lit) iht (lteslo)eî h lithe
poor reproacheih lus Mlaker.' I'rov.
xiv. 31.

WVe tony learît froin Jini Dick- te
show a meek anti fe'--giving qpirit.
Wh'len lie wvas calleti iii naines by
lte boys, lie titi îot siol) ti quar-

ci, but wvenl awav froin iteir corn-
pany. Tihis %vas " ani itreper.
Wlei heî s kate-ier tmken back
hoe was founti witiî his PBible beforo
bim. IL was inIit boûok lie hati
read the w~or ls, ' flc lthati- IS dwv te
anger iS l>elter ltait the itiglily
aind lie tuait rulüîli its q1'il it, ilon ho
thot tokeilu a ciy'Prov. xvi. 32.
11e neot ov-iconie w itl cvii, but

over*co)ite cvi? mwi'i gooti.' Ioni.
xii. Qi. Jii, nodtonut, aiso knew
ltai thr Sav ion ir orice saâ], ' Love
yeur enemnies ; biess thein tH-i tcirse
you, do gooti to thiei thal hale yeîî,
andi pray for tliciii that dtrsinefally
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use you and persecute you." Matt. decds for cvii deeds, and you will
v. 4 4. find yoursclf ali the happier ; but

Dû not then. bc ashamed ofl1earn- if you give way to an angry tcmper
ing a little wisdom fromn Poor Jimn it xviii be lilie a burning fire in your
Dick. Like imr give sort words bosomn.
for hard words, and return kind

HINTS TO FARMER'S BOYS.
Therc is one thi lg I would likea

Io iimpress uipon tlle minds of? the
farmers of tlîis country. To ail you
that have boys ti can write, get
eachi one a memiorandum booli ; a
feiv shecets of paper wviil do, if
flothinoe better cari be hnd ; and in
that have ech one keep an account
of evcry dav's work donc in the
year. the kind of wvork empioved
in, and the day of the month and
the date of the year. If in sowing,
mention the k-i;d of grain, and ilhe
amoutit o!' sccd per acre, the tirne
of piaiiîing, zand cf rcaping. la
fact, 1 !4iould have them note ait
the prrusing events of the faim ; and
As they growv older they wvill find
more or iniport.ince to note. Six
cents wvill buy a book thnt wiil lnst
one yeir. To, commnence with. My
word for it, if ihe farnmers wviil adopt
titis course, ilicir sons w~ill be much

botter farmers than their faîhers.
It may seem dry business to com-
mence with the first of Januiry;
but as the spring opens, the green
grass appears, and briglit prospects
are in our paths, and the taslis ivili
bc more pleasing every day until
the close of the year. Who wvould
flot give twice what the paper and
ink cost, could they but obiain a
memorandum book written by a
grandfathcr a hiundred yenrs ago '1
Try it, farmers, young and old; keep
a journal of every day, and you wvill
become a race of scientifie book-
farmers, not to be imposed upon.-
A farie;r.

WANTED AN HONEST INDUSTIOUS
BOY il,

XVe iately saw an a'Ivertisement
headed as above. It convevs ta
every boy an impressive moral les.
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son. IlAn lioncat, indtistrious boy"
is always wanted. [-le wvili be
soughlt l'or ; lus services wili bc in
dennd ; lie wvili be respected and
ioved ; lie %vili he spokier of in
terms orfi igh praise ; lie li al-
ways liave a home ; will grow up
to be a m-an of known worth and
establiied character. Hie wiil be
wanf'd. 'l'lie mnerchant %vii1 want
hlm for a salesmnan or a cierk ; the
master mnechianie wvili xvant hlmi for
an apprentice orjournevman ; those
withl a job to let viii wvant hlm for
a contractor ; clients will wvant him

for a laivyer, patients for a physi-
cian, religlous congregntiis ivili
wvant hlmn for a pastor, parents for
a teachier ofiheir children, and the
people tbor an officer. Ile ivili be
ivanted. Townsmen %viil wvant hlm
as a citizen, acqunintances as a
neighbour, neighibours as a friend,
fami lles as a visilor, the wvorid as
an acquainance-nav, girls wvant
hlim as a beau, and inaily foi- a hius-
band. A n honest, indusi rionis boy!
Just think or it boý s: Wlill you
answer lhis description

-4>------

THIE FIRST VOYAGE.
BY ELIZA COO>K.

Hie stand upon tie sandy beachi The rose of henlt was on iils check,
And %vatched the dancing foamn 11 us forehead làair as day;

Die gzrd iupon the P.apî;i a cs Hope plaved wuîliiii bis biazel eye.
Wbhic h soon wotuld be bis bIiore.e9 And told bis Iteart %vaq gay;

And ihien lie cypd lus snilnrs garb, And -naniv a lime the sturdi' b.y
Wrbi linnz of prnd clelîilll Lned for the hour to cnine

The flowinz 'k(erchivlf round luts ncck, Which zave the lianirnock for bis couch,
The trowcrs, wvide and white. The o-cean for bis bome !
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And now. the ga in La sîi p rides nigh,
l'lie wiumd is fir and free;

The busy hands lhave trimnied lier 8ails-
Slie 8tins the openî sea.

Thc boy again is on the bench;
A ninolier's amiis have prcssed hini,

A sis:er's hand is linlied in his,
A faither's lp hath, bhesstd hiim.

Tue cyes thiat Intely sparkhied briglit
Are Pwolleîî %viîii nîany a tear;

Ilis yoiing lit-art feels a chîoking pang,
To part froîn ait s0 dear.

Anotlier kis.9-another sob -
And note the stuge's o'er":

Ile springs iat the iiiiîy boat,*
Aiid puies frorn the« shore.

The hast sad drop upon his eheek
F7alls mingling %vith the foamn;

The sea-birdl, svreatning, wueoines hirn;
Thie occaîi is Iiis hiome

THE GIRL AND HEMICE.
IiY MRIS. LYDIA BAXTER.

Duringc one cold but sunny day
in %viiiîer, when 1 was a very little
girl, L askied permission of niy mo-
ther to -o over Io the barn, %vhere
father %vais eig.iged in thmashing
grain. 'lO lny surprise, fmv request
wvas gi'anîed, and snugly %vrapped
ini a %varm flannel blatnket, 1 ventur-
ed out. l'le snowv was very deep,
but perrect1y level, and a narrow,
wve1 -tr(>dden patli led tiiroughi thle
orcharLi Io tlîe baîrn, 'vhîclî ias quile
a diýttance froin the liouse. But
Iliece was no fear or loasing thte
way ; for the sîîaw stood in walls
on eithier ,ide of the patli a-lillost as
liili as i ny shoulders. Asfras
mly ovye couuld rench, ane v'ast sea
of pure iiliite sîîow, liea beautiful
înant!e, covered the carth. AI-
tliough it %vas (cstireuîely cold, 1 ern-
joy(d the wvalk vers' iîîmcl, -and rny
sparklitlg eyes and] blwn bhe

P l liy J ov, as I eilitei'd Ille barri.
Failier %vrapped rny blafflet stili
eloser abrlut Ille, nnd seaied i e an
a buiiffe of -tr Ilimd seemed as
Iiapp)y as mîîy'"el, whiile eng.tgedt ini

his work. -Presently lie removed
the straw from the fluor, accended
the mow, and tlîrewv down a great
many bundles of grain. Then lie
arranged the bundies with the heads
inward, preparatorv to tlîrashing

ed lie discovered an old mouse,
%vith several young mies, upon the
floor. Thîey soon becamne so nîuch
clîilled, îlîat tlîey were captured
iiout any difficuiîy.

"lCorne, iny daughîte,"': said niy
father, "ltakie ilhese nîice, and carry
tlîem home to old pussy !"

1 jurnped iil delight, held rny
apron, and soon the dear littie
creatures ivere in my possession.

"&Nowv,"ý said lie, Il run to the
house, and bc sure mot ta iove your
hatnds, for if vou slîould, the mnica
rnight escaje.ý

,,No sir," said 1, and starîci] off
as fast as 1 could. wIhen 1 lîad got
liaif the distance, I began to tluink
tlîat I should like ta knoiv lîow they
1oolied-%vlietlier thîey Nvere safe or
mlot. But I hiad prorniised mot to
niove My bands, and 1 did not like
to disobey nîy fatiier. Dit then 1
%vis ail arle no anc wvou]d kinow it.
1 would certamîly likze to have just
one preep Thîus 1 rerisarird witlî
myself, tili)cîriosity triuimphed:
CiJust one 1)e<fj," said 1, ais 1 stopped
suddenlv', ;îmid hooked cnautiously into
mTy aprori. Thli ot.d mnouse %vaîs now
Nwarni and1 active, and nothikin lier
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prison, sprang up and caughit me by
the chin. In an instant, My hands
were loosed, my apron fell, and tlle
mice lay sprawling in the snowv.
The blood soon d rop ped from my
chia ; but tears foli more copiotusly
from my cyes, and wvith a loud cry,
I hastenod to thc bouse.

The younger portion of flie family
gathered arouind to examine the
wound, and otf course I liad their
symj)atisy. Poor old pussy too,
iooked inquiringly, as if to ascer-
tain the cause or nMy weeping, little
Suspccting, however, that by rny
disobedience she liad bean chc-atcd
out or ber dinor.

This was the first and as far as 1
can now recolleet, the only timo
flint 1 evor disobeyed the command
of iiiy father. Many years have
passed since then, and tbis trifling
incident would perhaps long since
have been forgotton, hand not the
sharp teeth of the mouse inflicted
tlint punisbiment so justly m-y due,
while in the very act of disobedi-
ence.

TUE RATTLESNAKE AND 1113 ENEMIES.
The ratîlesnake lias a suporior

foe inii th deer and black-sriake.
Whenever a buck discovers a raille-

sake in a situation ivhich invites
attaek, lie loses no timo iii prepar-
ing for battle. Ho makes up to
witbin ten or twelve fect of the
snaaio-then leaps forward and aims
to sever the body eof tle saake
with bis sharp hoofs. The first
enset is Most commor.ly successful -,
the buck repeats the trial tilt lie
cuts thc sanke in twain. The ra-
pidity and the fatality of bis -:zlillftil
manoeuvre beaves but slighIt chance
for bis victiiui cubler Io eseape or
ejcct bis poison into blis more ainsi
antagonist. The blackz-siiake is
aIse more than an equal competitor
against the raîtle-snake. WVhea the
black-snake and the rattle-sriake
are about to meet for battle, the
former darts forward at the hieighît of
bis speed, and strikes at flie neck of
the latter uvith unerring certaiaty,
li-aving a foot or two of bis own
body ai liberty. Ia an instant hoe
encircles hirai within five or six
folds, and tien stops and loo4s tlue
strangling- and ga.sping foc la tise
face, :o asceriain the efect pro-
duced on bis corseted body. If lie
shows sigas or Jife, the couls are
rnliplied, and Ille scs'cws tigh)tencd
-the operator aI] the time narrowîv
watcising Ille countenance or bis
lielpless victiii. Thus thle tuvo ro-
main tisirîy or forty iininuites,-ie
ex ecuitioner iben sinekens one oil,
notioing at the same time wbelither
aay sigas of lire ar.pear ; if so, the
coil is resurned and retained till the
incarcorated wretch is enîi rely dead.
Thue nioccasia snake is destroycd ia
the saine way.

Mr. «?. P. Thomias ana tho IlBa-Tbalianàl
of tho Chiiose.

Every boy in England is taught te
believo tIsat the Chinese consider
him a littlo Il barbarian. "- Tise
belief max' bc said to grow wilh his
growth and strongthen wvith bis
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strengtli. They wvho go to, Canton
go out with that impression,-t bey
who return bring it back. The terra
usunlly exasperates the man to
whom it is addressed. Mlore than
once it lias provoked active hostiiity.
Lord Napier wvas extrerney ivroth
%vith the mandarin wlio applied it
to him; and the %vriter of a coîchra-
ted letter to Lord Palmerston on the
Chinese question named that as our
first and grezaîest grievance agniinst
the goverment ol' tbe (2eles-
tial Etiilpire.-Mr. 1'. P. Thomas,
howvever, (-on tends that the whoie
thing is a m:stake,-that the Chin-
ose dcscribc us by no st-ch word.
lie declares that the word man,
wich iGutzlaff and Mlorrison trans-
late "6barbarian," ineans simpiy,,
8outhern merchant. lie secms to
think that the Ciiinese rallier men
to compliment us by the opithet-as
lie says tlîey did a fricuîd of bis
when they called hlm llung Alaowv
ICwei, literaliy -"red haired dcvii."1
Trhc friend wvas choleric until Mir.
Trhomas applied tie healing balm of
luis own ingonuity. -" Red," lie
observed to his angry countryman,
&gis boatîtiful 10 the Chinese; they ex-
toi the poach-flowver, becatuse of its
fiorm and delicate rcd colour; ail the
fronts of their bouses arc rcd; thoy
tise the vermillion pencil. 1If red ho
iblus beautiful, bowv con their dosig-
îîating Luropcans rcd haired people
imply insult? %Vitiî regard 10 the
work Kivci,"- lie continuod, Ilthere
is no occasion for us to tak-e it in its
iost offensive signification, tiîan of

devii, it being a general term for
>3pirits, whiethier good or cvii, and
equivalerit to our word spirit."-
Thus rcd "b3hired dev il '" becomes
beautiftil spi rit!- AlhSluzqeunî."

Ile that liath a trade liath an estate;
and lie that bath a calliîîg hath a place
oýf profit and lioiour.

VOUR PARENTS KNOW
B EST.

Somne cbildren are slow to learn,
or slow to thiuik that their parents
know best what is good for thora
10 have, or to do.

Wiîen told to do a picce of' vork,
they soon become tiîed of it, and
wish to do somcthing eke.

1 ivili tell you how Jame Allia
learned that bis parents knew best;
and 1 hope those eildren wlio rend
this story wiii remember it, and pro-
fit by bis sad tesson.

One day in the spring, when ha
wvas ten yoars old, bis fitiîor set hlm
to picking up stonos, and throwing
theni into lîeaps. This wvas in a
field whichi was kept for a meado%%.

IHis father, and an eider brother
nanicd John, were plowving ia the
field, iicar*wiiere Jamnes 'vas picking
up stones. Thle father hetd tho
plowv, and John rode thc horse.

Soon James became tired of his
workc, and wvanied to ride tie horse.

I-is father told hlmi lie ivas not
large enougb, yct.

"1Yes 1 am, father,"1 said James,
"1 cani ride ns iveil as John."

I-le continued to tease his father
tili loe vas put on the biorse, but pro-
bably it Nvas donc more for the pur-
pose of tenching hini a good leý-son,
than to gratify his wislîcs.

At flrst James liad some fear of
falling, and lield the horse's marie
with one bnnd, wvhiic lic guided hlmi
with the other.

Soon, ho grew fenrless, and began
to drum the old horse with bis heels
to urge himn aiong.

Just thon the plolv hit a stone,
and away wvent James, over the
borse's bond, striking with bis face
in the dirt.

H-is mouth and eyos were fllled
it! dust and gravel ; and the blood

ran from bis nose.
Hoe wns so miuch fri-litened nt
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this, that lie thought himiself liaif rents know l'est iat is proper for
killed. you to do)."

Eus father examined him, and This lesson .ýarnes did lcarn, and
took him to a brook, wvhere lie Nvashi- hoe has never forgotten it.
ed off the blond and dirt. Nowv, my young friends, ivili

Tl'lin hie said, "gJames I think you flot be wise and learn the same
you have learned a ggood lesson by lesson from this incident, and flot
this accident ; and 1fhope you wvill wa't to learn it rr
remnember, from this, that your pa- fui experience 1

TIuE INFANT'S PRAYER.
The weat had shut ils gates of g6ld

LJpon the parted Fun,
Andi thirough each window's curtainied fold,

Lamps gliîîered one by one;
Andi many a babe hiad sunk ta rest,
And mnan ya moîhier's yearning breast

Sîiil lulied its idnl care,
Mhen ln a aursery'ls peaceful boundt.

B y pure affection circicd round,
iheard an infantsa prayer.

Yoa, :here it knelt; its cherub face
Upraised vwiîl anxious came;

And well devotion's lîeitven-born grace
Became a brow so fair;

But seldom, at our Faîhiem'a îhrone
Sucli blest and happy chiid is knowa

So painfuiiv la sîrive;
For lonîg witi trembiing ardour frauglit,
That s upplîeatinf hip tiesouglir,

"Pcase God, eot Lily live ~
And sîill the iiînpl'mir.g voice did flow

That litie conchi beside,
,As if for poor sick Lily's wvae

It couid not be denied;
E'en when the speil oîsinmber stole
With saotninz influence on the sou],

Like îaooaligchî o'er the streain,
The înnrînuring life, the Etobhing strife.
The broken plea for Lily'2 life,

Mient wvith the infant's dreaia.
Sa Lily lived. but not wvhere tinte

la mneaaured out of wvoes ;
Not where coid winler chilis te clime

Or canker eata the rose;
Andi ehe who for lier infant fi.nd,
la agonizin g love did bend,

To pour t he tearful prayer,
Safe from the Pang, thie groan, the dart
Thai pierced tue -ilourning parent's heare,

,Lîves wiîh lier LLJy there !

om your own pain-

Fromn the Modcl Arncrican Courier.
WHIIEN YOU MN D 1 WE RE YOTJNG *

BY BMISS V. H. FOWLER.
I'm standing by the win)dov sili,

Whiere wve have siond of yole;
The buttonwood is waving sit

lis branches o'er the door;
And nèar me creeps the %vild-rose vine

On whichi our wreaths were hung;
Still rouind the porcli ils leadrils twiue,

As when we both were young.

The liste patit that used t0 Icad
Down by the river shore,

Is over-growvn wîith briar and weed-
Not level as before-

But theres no change upon the hll
From whence our voices rua g;

The violets deck ils sumrmit stili,
As wvhen we both were young.

And yonder is the old oak tree.
Beneailh wnose spreading shade,

lVhen ouryoung hiearîs were iught and free,
In innocence %ve playcd-

And diere, beyond lthe meadow gale,
On which, out playinaaes swung-

Sîjill standing in ils rualle sîale,
As when we both were yoning.

1 sec the uitile nlas-g-roin Ppot,
Beaeath the yew-ire'lu shade,

W here early friends-perchaîce forget-
k, earth's embrace arc laid:

The eariy friends of hope and trust,
'Round wvhnm otîr beings ciung,

ALL alUMlacr in te " siieîit dust,"'
Sitîce you and 1 %were 3 oung

But, oh ! there is a pleasiag sense,
That lînvers o'er the scetie;

No malter wvhere uur 'vanderings hience,
Or distant far betveen,

Swveet mem'ry bringa us back to rave
The pleaçant haunîs among-

The pieasizg scenes of carly love,
Wheîî you and 1 were youag

Washington City,, 1850.
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